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The trend of popularity in educational circles 
today is toward curri culur11 investigation and , perhaps , 
the most helpful aspect of this investigating, c;.t ..Least 
to the teacher , is that which concerns teaching tech ... 
niques directly . One of the newest of these techni-
q_ues i...; the Appreciation Technique . And that this is 
decidedly modern is easily apparent to any ilho rea.d the 
older books of education . So new is it that only the 
\ 
brave dare suggest a definite technique for teaching 
Apprecie:.tion to the adolescent pup ils . 
'i'he present-day attitude of the public school ed-
ucator in the matter of appreciation , as it concerns 
the pupi l of the junior a.nd senior high school a<5e , is 
seen in the following quotation : 
"If~ any stud.i es contribute richly to the 
development of thoue aspects of life 
·which we comprise under the term per-
sonality . Moods , t empere..ments , atti -
tudes toward life , force of character , 
go far to make UD the des ired education-
al product . They constitute the emo-
ticnal factor which mB.y with propriety 
be ca.lled the "heart of the rr:~an . 11 Tr.~ 
contributions of studies in this direc-
tion hcwe what we call Cul ture.l Vall.A.es • 
.. . ..• These are realized in the form of 
that enricP~ent of soul and spiritual 
recreation arising as the by-product of 
emotional e::;;:periences . Goethe sE,,ys that 
we are shEt:ped e_nd fashioned b;y our loves , 
by what we admire and enjoJ . The thinr.;s 
a boy dreams over arouse pervading e~ctions 
that exer t a far- reaching influence ever 
his develonment . Hav1thorne has embodied 
this princlple in splendid fashion in his 
story of "The Great Stone Face . " Lowell 
likewise developed the effect of the emo-
tional recreation of passionate pursuit 
in "The Vision of the Holy Grail . " ... the 
boy ' s soul becomes eaturated with the 
essence of th~ emotional recreations of 
studies , a.ssocie,tions , c..nci activities . A 
little of all that he thinks , feels , end 
does remains as a residual deposit in him , 
as a part of him 1 adding to and modifying 
his spiritual nature . The mu~ic he enjoys , 
tt_e fun he has , his pE:,triotic iir.pulses , 
the quality of his play , the tone of his 
conversa.tion , the imagery aroused by his 
rec,ding , hi...: enthusiasms , his loves c:.nd 
his hates , the things he &.d.mires or re-jects , are highly potential . because they 
remain as abiding elements in the emotion-
al factor of his personality . Som~ 
stuciies are rich in the stimulations of 
feeling which they afford . This is 
secured through the de~ree and varieties 
of appreciation developed in t.ile stuo.y . 11 1 
The subject matter that lends itself be5t to the 
use o:r the appreciation technir'1ue for public school 
teac,ing nis found in pai nting , architecture , music , 
story , ~oetry , nature ana superior behavior of peo1.1le 
2 
either in life or in history" and it is at once evident 
t.h~t all these are present in large measure in the field 
of religious educdtion . The history of pai~ting records 
l . Gillis , Te~ching of Hi gh School Subjects , pg . 34 , Z5 . 
2 .. /ilson , Evaluation of Instruction, rg . 49 . 
tr.:.at t.l::ere vras c:t time when the Church .Lept pe.intin£3; 
alive and saved it as an art 1 or the vmrld anci tJ:l.Lt 
some of t.h;_, greatest pictv.res known are on religious. 
themes; Church architecture i E~ the most beautiful in 
the world , as is evidenced in the Cathedrc:~l of Saint 
Peter ' s in nome ana that of Sai~t kark ' s in Veuice ~ 
relic;ious music is considered as sublime as can be 
heard , a.s illustrated by 11 The 1~essia.htt OJ Eandel ; ti"1e 
records of the saints an~ martyrs of the past ages , 
as well as the pioneers ~nd missionaries cf a more 
modern clay , give abundant !".l1aterial for stories of su-
perior behc-.vior of people; C=.nc any teacher , who has 
been often ?ith young people in the great out-of-
doors , knows how their emotions respond to the in-
fluences of nature ~nd how eBaily they ask deeply re-
lig ious queotions , --these would indicate that , as sub-
ject matter of reli g ion , the se:.me types of materlal 
B.re evailable . 
And there is a great need of the use of ~ correct 
technique in teachin5 appreciation to youn~ people in 
the field of religious education . The Church is recog-
nized e.s one of the big che.rc-:cter- building agencies of 
the present day ancc the me.terials of reli 6 ion tha.t are 
there used , dealing as they do rith the emotions , be-
come nor:r.1o.lly the subject m:::.tter of the ::tplJ eciatio!l 
·-· 
tec:i:mique . The te.::.cher of reliJ ion of to·J.ay :TL~st 
k:ao··; t11e beat method to use in preoentin6 these r-J:;;.ter-i~ls 
to JOU'l-3 p80i_)le if the C1m1·c 1 is to measure- up to her 
reputation for ch~racter- buildins . 
Tnis t;: esis i 13 the result of a study of the Appre-
cio.tion Techniq e as it is underGtood in public school 
te~ching and an attempt to ~pply that Technique to the 
t~.'3.chj_ n6 of adoleGcents in t~1.e field of :."'eli._::;;iovs ::Edu-
cation . It adoTts the scme l:iajor St~.~s in th~:: Ap;;re -
ciation Technit1Ue th::J.t s.re reco:nrnended for publ-" c schoo 
teaching; it gives ~ursonal reactions and origin~l illua-
trs:.tio.1s in the di~cu:3sion on the };~inor Teclmi cpJ.es ; ;;;,nd 
it offers originc:. l , but tested , sugcestions and idec..:.:-:J of 
::-ne.terico.l for use of' the Apprecie:.tion Technj_que i~1 Adoles-
cent ~eli~ious 3ducation . ·:r.111 le admitting tfl.o. t t.he 
::;u'Jject :·n<-">tter for t~e use of the A:ppreciatio:::1 Tee ... niq_u3 
is found in me,ny subjects , only two hE .. Ve "been used in 
tf.lis thesis , -- H;ymnoloc;y and Religious Pictures . T~'lis has 
b~en consistently done in 2~n effort to ge:.in coherence e,:1d 
to emphasize the possibilities in subjects that &re not 
~o~ used as much as their material waul~ all~w . 
PART 1. 




:.: e!1 [. ~~~ .. i l Ll U:,r:: cJ dor books O!l t u e;h inc; , O.c_l(i :::;u~· ... ·- ~.....; '-
:i.E; :..ein:; se;.id. in tl:.e ne~:J 3r ones , e.bcm~ t'.,., _ _ c; t-~r.:c c:· .;L-.:..8 
~E~ ~ c~reful Etk~J of the t~o ~eferences ouoted ~~eve , 
lJy F-rot' ssor 7i lzon have been adapted :tor use e; ~- a. 
These ~~jor Stt~s 
A. Ar.. atmoE:phere o ir:.terest muBt be cres.tE:u ; 
B . 'l'he r .Lg11t contacts \:i th c. . .Jprecic•.tion 
~sterial must be rr~~e ; 
C. Fundamentc:.l kno;.rled,0e r.JUL t be &.TJ:::;roprit:!_tely 
A. An atn:ospl-:.erc of inJ.;.e1·est n:ust be C:_!:'ea,ted : 
AD at~osphere of i~terest is an elusive thi 13 
C:fte.1 Yih011 adeq_u: te rrepE.ration has been Eie:,dc to ill-
sure i t.s Dresence , it j_ c not .. At other times c. 
~ i~ple ana unforseen questicn, a ~tor$ , ~ bit of ~e-
li ;htful poetry , or even the rwst unexpected of thL1c;:;;; , 
vrill c!'ee.te an absoruine; interest ti'le.t will remr,_ir 
Sometirres it comes c~silJ 
b~t , ~lEn it dues not , it cann t bs forced . It r1c.;:r 
he enco~r~zed : it can never be d~rnanaed . 
~o~~here of i~terest is an E~solute necessity a~a 
:__eDc~ine i n~erest s~.lmust gv.:o.•.rantees e, successful ::.~'J ­
preciEtion lesson. 
It i s iii t~1 -~he above i r ;rind the.t P::.rt A ili. 
Section 11 of th:s thesis has baen buil t and ic of-
fered . 
t.I-:.at h:::.ve been uced i~ the ::.,.-Jtv.:·l te2chir..0 of c:.dolc2ce:1ts 
2nd seeks to offer various LuGcestions of how rnateri~l 
from thi::: fielc.i. rnc:.:_y be combi~ed ni th mE.ter·is,ls fror: ot:t1.er 
fiGlds for :::-resentF.,.ttcn so E·,s tc ::-.id ir_ crec..tinc; e.n 2. "..: -
mos1~2re cf interest thro~~h t~e or igin~ ~no tne un-
usu:::d .• 
hlc:~t c;; teacher Y!~BJ d.o to heJ:·-· cree:.te ttd::: d e:::ired. e.t -
1 
"The teacher rne.J shovr her ovm e;n-
~reciation quietl; , sensiblJ ~nd 
sincerely . 
The teacher m8..y admit her deficiency , 
reeretting that she c~nnot so furtner 
e~nd c:.dmire those v1llo clo Lppreci.s.te f-o.r 
beyond her sbility to ~o so . 
The teacher should lead the child to 
gror in a]preciation at hie cwn rate . 
It ic useless anci &ctuaJ.ly detrimental 
to try to fo rc e C.J?:Qreei&.tion . It is 
an affair of t ne !eelices and ca~not 
te forced. . 11 
D . The rl ~)'1 t contEwts vvi tL appreciation m&terie.l must 
·be rnc .. rle : 
I n L-.sing the a.ppreciation technique vii th ado-
lsscent ~~upils th~ rr.ost G.iff:i.cul t ;;;tep Of the fOUl' 
be emc to be here . Somehovr teachers of ··outlJ j_r_ the 
f ield of Relicious ~duc~tion never se ~m to find ~seable 
vaterials ~B easily as d.o the teachers of children of 
earlier ~'e::trs . Books , mc:gazines , e.nd ever c.!.·ti clen 
f'r·om the d.e.ily nevrspe.:;_Je rs are in almnciancc ana. verJ 
often the teacher of children c&n find , i n prcsentt~ls 
form , cxc>.ctly '."hat is needed . On t:ne contrary t:he 
1 . T~ird Report on the Evaluat ion of Instruction, pg . 49 . 
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1'01' f'.l~ 
wi t:h peo:y le who know &.nrt e.lJIJ rt:ciat tl:.e Clt:3t o:ns , 
tr?.d .i. ticns ::md history- of this institution of t.:oe <: .. ,_:;efJ 
vrill in::mire e. d8sire fo r lJ e rsonal k'1owledge. Bee..-
tiful buildint:;s , ,~ ith SJmbolic artistry , l end t herr:-
se lves to quest ions and eJ~lanations th~t are i n tne~ -
selves appreciat ion material Such op~ortunitie s f~ 
these , involving &..s the:'l do a knowledge of G-:PlJreciation 
mate rials , c:.re o. constant urge to youn;; l)E: o le i n their 
zes t for living . 2 . The teacher may secure op:por-
tu~ities for prese,ting ~ppreciation material before 
r ··al audiences of VE;rying sizes accorciing to neeC. , ztccl1 
as the inter:prete.tion of e. hymn or e. p ic ture tu a 
small group , or t he tellin~ of a story before a larder 
:~;roup , or t he giving of a dr& . .mma or a p a ce.snt before 
a r eally l arge audience . The amount of &..lJlJrecle.tion 
teaching tha t c an be d cne i n this way varies ac cordi~~ 
to the d 'sire of t h e pupils to do these thinGs but E~ey 
al l provide motive.tion for classroom work i f correctly 
handled . They a ll, too , prov ide exposure to eppreciat ion 
raterial and will often t ake the pupils f~r removed 
:fron t he ste:.rting interest , thereby providint; more ap-
nrec i et ion material ~nd other contacts . 
C. J'tmO.e..~reHtal kno·,;'le~...ge must be c..pp rcr.' ri e: toj_:;r hu1cde~ : 
It i s a l vfa.)Ts necessary to rer,1e:r.1ber th' t a n s.stsr· 
of e-m e.rt ·1s not essential f or a n e.pl;recia ticn of 
tJ.1e>.tart . However , some knowledge i s necessc-~ry i'cr 
most 2.JuiJils of c.dolescent years before the emotion<:•.J. 
r espons e will result . 'l'his should be e;iven ce..refdlly , 
al·.1aJs with tr~e choucLt of the pupil 1 s enjoyment a.G 
the end sout;ht rc=1. tr1er tb:m Eo mastery of t he tec!1YJ.ic~ue . 
3xr- l enc..ti ons t r_at a id unciersts.nding mcc:.J increase en-
.j OJment '<lhile a requirement of skill from the pupil 
wi ll rnor<:. likely kill it . The monotonJ of drill 
t.b.at precedes skill finds no place in t he C.l.J.Jprecic..tion 
t e cnni r1ue • 
.-.. e.ny times the degree of enjoyment ma.:; be enl&.r~ed 
ti:1rough e. small an1o1.mt o:i:' anal ysis cs.n form for t :!.le 
plcp il a basis for cd.ticisw ami j udgment t.::.E~t '.iill 
enlc::.rge the cs.paci ties for apprecie.tion an~l so i::l-
cre&.se enj C:i'll'lent . But this B.nalysi s 1vill h ave to 
b~ carefully handled fer an intellectual attitude 
u ill be likely to destroy the emotional response that 
is v1e.n ted . The te~cher must keep clearly in m~nd 
thc:.t in trw use of apprecie.tion ma.terial , and vvi th 
the use of tne appreciation technique , feeling , rc:,t h er 
than reason , i s needed a.nO. i s t:ne end sou3ht . 
t.e prov"ded : 
To quote frcrn TIE THIRD :!:l31'0RT OJ:T TIC -~V.\LUA'~.'IC·.I.:· 
0::! I !..STRUC'l' ICH by Professor './ilson ae;ai n : 
"If the child h&s become interested, 
if he h&~s been ezposed to e..rJprecistion 
material , c-.nd i f he hc,d been tC;..u.;;Lt 
~ccording to h i s ebility to c ompre -
neud so:rrie oi.' tile simple , funde..rrente.l 
kno· rledse on 1..'hi ch to base app r ec i a -
tion , then he i s p repared for t~c 
fourth s tep ana t hat i s a reasonabl~ 
expression of' h i mse lf either vri th 
reference to the ar;preciati cn materi2l 
or in t.r1e appreci e.t ion m. teri a l. 




'.'/ork i r..g ic 
to execute or create $ 
c group or a club . " 
",'hen this is &pp li ed to ':l ork vii th a.d.olescent::~ i1~. -4- ,.., -Ld . .LC:: 
field of ~elicious .:.:.duc e.t io n an e. lmost unli1d ted 
numbe:r of illustrations p resent themselves . T.his 
vrot:.ld. be natur::_l , of couJ.·se , in c.~ fi eld wbere the 
end of a ll its teaching is expression and growth in 
conduct . The b es t origin~l illustra tion s , that 
~ave stood the te st of use in the preparation of 
this ~1es i s , are offered under Part A and P-rt 3 i n 
Sect i on 11 ~ 
PART :Ll 
Smir=J :CiL·F~~C ri'S OF T::ri.i: APP~-t:ECIATIOlJ AH~ OlT TILl]; 
MIHOR TECH.'U :~U~HlS . 
L1 trod.t;.c ti on : 
-.7!:.1.1·~ there is 2.t present evide-:1.ce of :::1uch interest 
in o;:;duc:-..Von:::..l circles in this v1hole me-tter of aiJ-
Dreciation as it relates itself to the young Jeo~le 
of t-r1e present <lay , there i:3 little concrete , .._:.rEJ.ctic::~l 
t . 1 . 1 'l 1.1 lli~ 2 r1~ as Je~ aJ~l ~o e . This ~ection on the c:f~ct~ 
ci' t:Cw appreciation aim on 
s~ntr:.d , -::.h8reforc , in the form of n'acticc.l r:Jateri:::. , 
,nost of .. hich al thoush origine:.l has bsen already- u:_-:;d 
i~1 c l2..s~ ~~,orlc . It is here given a( representati7e 
a1ct su~gestive of the Tt1 thods whici'l ~112.y be usee~ :!.:1 L1€: 
teaching of ~ppreciation material to adolescent 
A. Typeo of as.::iignments e.c ce:.;tabl~ : 
lf it is true th:::'.t " the appreciation tJrJe ,- f 
lc::.r::lin~~ is cs.u::;l:..t a£> often , if not ftener , th:: :_ 
· t :c tau~nt , " then it follows that such lcarninz 
:~1<:-.j- oe ac:,Juirecl L1 one of t·;ro ~ener2.l vre.ys : Dir~ctlJ 
Lrm!1 the teacher or fellovr st·0.dents , tt1c t i s throut;h 
exp :;:;ure to the inflv.ence of ])eople •:Tho possesc it , 
f' o_ 
throu.::;h exposure to 
sp~reciation value . 
the silent influence of thin:;l: 
The i'irst :Ls al!!lOBt -,rholly 
t~1eref c r e , vdll .1o t be d.iscu.c:::;ed here . 
vari ous sug;estio~s ~re herewith listed . 
A. Jrite , or tell , the story of this ~ ic t~re 
(show t he ~icture) ss to a group of girls .eari n~ it 
fer· tne first time , such e.s a group of 
l. f ..... ctory ._;irls ; 
t') eour.try girls ; ,__ . 
'Z 
V e foreisn gi::~ls; 
4 . society c:;i rls ; 
5 . college , 01' IIi~h School , 2:irl ~: . 
(To the teacher this is an interesting eX.!:Jeriliient ·,v~1.en 
tried in a class before the study of t~e picture ;:md 
agai n after the study ) 
B. ~rite the story of t~is picture ( sho~ tLe 
pi ctu1·e ) e..s it would ap1;ear tod. y in one of t.i:1e ol-
1 ·.wins : 
1. a Boston newspaper , such as tDe 
Transcript , Globe , Hera.ld , etc . (NOT 
t he American) 
2 . t he Literary Digest . 
2 . Thro~gh public pre o e a t ~tion : 
A. T:1e drco~m::?.tization of some of the Bible 
z ··ories lend t.hemselves to e. rea l a:9preciR.tion of the 
si t:.l?.tions =:.nd circurnztances of t ':le Bible ti::1 es '.il1ict 
R.dds greatly to tr1e accumul:1 tion of' lmorrledge ·Jon-
cern.:. 'lG clrer3s (especially if t :1e dre :::s es are !"flcode L·,/ 
J~h'2: preformers) , cu8to~s , s.nd even thoughts of these 
peor,le anu prepares the \ray for fu.rt11.er knowle :..i.g e e.nu. 
r.pilr eciation teaching . Pageantry and tbe t,/Je of 
d r :Jraatization known as "Livin~; Pictu.resu a.re equs.lly 
:z9.inful 
B The reading of the Bible i~ public may 
also be the means of preparation for &.~):prec1c.tion 
teaching although the activity itself would be me r ly 
an assignment 6 1 ven by a teacher to e. student :.:.:_nd 
p robably would not be enjoyed greatly by the student 
::.t t.~1e ti1ne . 
3 . Through collections : 
A. Select a favorite hymn Gather &.11 
the fact5 of interest you can find connected with 
the hyrrm . ( Re.:;.cling references should be given to 
the :;m:9il by the teacher and the selection of hym:1 
carefully supervised .) 
B. D:Yake a booL of · Christme.s Carols . 
Collect interesting items a bout these carols as to their 
oriei~ , use in different countries , etc . 
C. Make a collection o:· the :liethods of 
l n 
_.J 
·:io:!:.:.:hi u u:::ed i:.'.l'ouncL t:i. e ·-rorlcl as shO'ii!l i.n ~)iC:tL r•.:;:, , 
~ ~aries, l~g nds or traditi ns , and ~oetrJ . ( rp r~ ; '"' 
----0 
coulc~ uell be T!JOti v-.. tea on the p i ctt re "Omni::_JI'E:E: encs . 11 
D. Make a collection of the Flaccc Oi ~orsai~ 
i::1. -:J.very Lcmd . (The ty:9e of "churches" chan..-e rith 
th•:; countries e.nd the ages . ) 
E . HELke a collection of Christmas Le2:ends. 
(This mB.y be done in any one of several different 




or err~aged ~s 1children ' s legends or le3ends for youn~ 
c.s.ncile , 
or arranged around a subject , such as , tree j 
I 
etc . ; or as a contrast of old leGencis \lit·: 
11e0ple ; 
I 
neu ones . ) 
I 
F . ilal:e a collection of 'Manger Picture:::: 1.' 
i (or I~ie.donna I ictures) listing interesting fe.cts e..bout 
c:>.ch piGture, Juch as , :J.ame of tb.e e.rt i st , dc.te of the 
I 
no:·.intL1g , country frmn Yihich the :s..rtist came , ·:-1here 
the ~ioture is : no~ located , etc . 
4 . Through a longer type of assignment , which 
:maJ be done indi viduall;:,r or in groups : 
A. lEake a book, ;;:;uch as could be called, 
11 Six Christ!ne.s Hymns in Picture , Legend. and ~ ancy . " 
A siH. iliar one c1::.lJ.ed , "::9'ive :'raster Hjrtms in Picture , 
Le gend and Poetry" would also be intere sting . 
, _,._; 
B. L-f~ke a book of t.;;rnms , each h~/Gl::-1 con tri Lu-
ted by a. uiffe~ent countl~J . (This ) s.s illuGtr:: .. ted 
0~1 t~-:.e next lJake by 2. hymn vvri t ten in C}1ina , "'...i tJ:1 its 
foreign s~-:etchl t yp ical of the country which it re:._-:.re-
sents , would mlke a fascinating study . Fo r thos9 nat 
! 
I 
able to ma.ke tre sketch, a drawi !lg of the fl ag of t;J.e 
country in co l ors would be easier or sim::-·ly a cut-out 
}.Jicture :pastedl on the page could be used . Ce.re should 
I 
be t a.ken ttJ.at he ·Dictures represent t ile country fror·1 
Yrhich the hymn comes . ) 
'3. Q.ues tioning in the Eq;preciation techni que : 
'.~ues tions j are , generally SJlE: a :i ng , not .aelrful 
dur i ng the p retentation Oi' .. n c,p_)recie.tion lcSS0'1 ., 
Eowever , helnf ·1 or not , que stions a re to be considered 
for they are.m1re than li~ely to b e f~ctor i n a 
lesson Of an./ rl 1'}J e VThere the class is made Up Of ado-
lescent folk . " Roughly ) questions may be of two 
Kinds , name l y , t h ose asked by the teacher of ti:..e }!U_)i ls 
I 
I 
u1d those aslced by the pupils of tlle teacher . ::iTo r 
i 
the t eacher tolask questions of the pupils , :::.nci not 
lose or d isturf in e.ny way the a tmosphere desired , i s 







In the eros~ of ~hrist I glory , 
Tow 'r ing o'er the wrecks of time; 
All the licht of sacred stcry 
Gathers ro~nd its head sublirre . 
,,1hen the ~~:voes of life o'er-take me , 
Hopes deceive , ~nd fears annoy , 
Never shall the cro::::s for~:e:~ke me; 
Lo~ it g~~ws ~ith peace 2nu jcJ. 
I 
I 
.. . t' I f ' . ] . . b . 
· ne!:. ne 1sun o o .l s s 1 s eE..rnnz; 
l. icht s.ndi love upon rrv vvc.y , F:r:~m the jcros.s the rl'-.dic~nce stremT!ing , 
Anos new jlustre tc tf~e oH.y . 
Bane and ~lessinc , pain and pleas~re , 
B./ the cross e-re s.:mctif ied; 
Peace is there th&t knows no measure, 
,Toys the:t thro ' eJ. l tirre abide . 
J ohn Bowring , 1825 Ithamar Conk3y , l£47 
I 
eriod "·"'· c,;.Jful sl.ill durin;; t'w ueriod ito co :Cr. 
I 
~3uc:'r.:. is -,J ossib fe , 3S1)ecicill;:; if t11e :PUlJil::: knm7 ;.:1<1 
X I -
love th~;ir tea¢l1er well. .:hen ~h.:."t ::.p iri t of ~;ood 
i 
s _J crtsrnc.nshi:;.J , whi ch is of vc.lue in play, i s L1 t?1e 
cl~ssroom , the teacher ~ay use a few well- chose~ ~nd 
sl:illfully-ask d c1uestions e.no_ get them answered_ u i th~ 
out interferin1 with the c:dm o-: the lesson . :-ore 
often the ques~ions asked by the teacher will be used 
as 2. means of lJJOti ve t i ng f&.ctual information , &-na &.s 
~uch , will be jnswered by the teacher , or for r;;.ioi!!G 
c.nd leavinG une.nswered a. question in the minds of the 
Those auestions , however , that ~re asked seriouslv 
b:r the pupi~s + the te cher are to be welcomed end . 
enco\HLged . [n thi3 vmy disturbinB thi:1gs rf•C-J be 
brou~ht out and cleared up , new i nterests may be adct.:;d , 
and further con
1
vri butions through inve s ti ge"tion 2.nd 
I coo~er~tion suggested . 
C • .:;:TI:;~e"m i nations ~ revi evr 1 essons ana :o.pp recia tion : 
'.'hether a bheck o~L' an:; zort 1,1pon the :pup i 1::: i c 
;J.eces:::ary in aealing vli th 2.ppreciation n1aterial is a 
debc:.table matter but it i s cert a in that e.xami nations ~ 
CC!n::::lOl1lJ }:no·,m oy the Eie:;n School ::?UJ..-ils o.t' ted. J ' 
•ro those ter:.chers interested in kn i.7inr; Yli t~1 scn.e 
c.~ _;rec of c:.ccuracJ the c.mount of le rninc; be..!.i.16 uc<w 
1;~' the pu::ils , :=:.n exnninC;tion me.J t&.J:~e tiw :'orn O.c '-· 
review lesson . Two illustretions are here ~iven of 
t!'li ::; .method . They may be done in the classromD or 
outside . 
1 . FollO\\"ing a month 1 s work 3 i vine; a t:rencr<:l 
~,;urvey of the life of Christ , a period vras £:,;iven e:'ltirely 
tc ::.:. cle.ss discussion \vhich resulted in tne co· elusion 
t:J.c.t 'cJ1e life of Christ coul0. be built around three lflB.in 
~ ... eE ulngs , :1e..mely , birth. v;ork , -:Loath . Another perirc.t 
was used in the meki~g of individual outline8 TOl:, 
t~r~e m9in headincs . Then, at the third session of the 
c _ _.s::: , a suge;estion cc-.rne from tl1e group tn&t ti.1ey bt; 
8.llowed to do something v7i th their outlines . A-. t.:r-1:: 
"~eacl1er ' ~ suggestion they a.ttemJ) ted to 1'112.-Ce ;:;., life of 
Christ from hymns besed upon thP.ir outlineG . 
·;;ere c;iven the hymn book, · 11 Hymnal for Arnerican ·zouth'' elK: 
a oufficient quantity of ~·ctures on the life of Christ 
to e.llovf free choice indi iciualJ.y if they wished to use 
:rerevrith is an illw3tre.tion of the reF:::ult : 
TEJ~ STr>RY 0~ .TESUS 
( Yl i th i lJ. u.strc.t i or::s) 
Al·r9 .. ~'"!wed. 
by 
AL.ce Hale Bc:Jlce r . 
PR ;LUDE 
1. TFJ~ :P~XPJWTING V/ORJ.,D 
11 , TEE CUM .l HG UF TH", .HAJ3~~ 
TF!~ ANGl~LS A:!'JD 'l'HE E~JIT:rHSRDS 
TL2~ S'::'AH AHD TH~ MAG l 
'J'Fl~ BIRTEJ' 1. . CF. 
Tru<: MOTE~r;;R 
'?1m tV: AKG ?~R-BED 
T1IR; TIAJ3E 
111 . TE:':i: GRO~YING YOU'l'R 
,T:SSUS !tARY ' f) SOU 
.T:?:SUS, TPl~ CARPEHTI~:?. OF NAZA!{J~TF.. 






V . THE .L IFE-G I VHTG l~DP.?.MER 
FOSTLU:9E 
.TT':SPS 1 'l'P.l~ KlHG 
GI•; FESA1vi1l: 
THE CROSS 
THT'; RF.SU UlECTION 
THE ASCF.NS.LON 
DEDIC AT I 01r . 
C Lord, and M~star of ~E Ell , 
','fh&. tc ' cr our lVoJr.':: or s ic:;n , 
-.'le own tl1y swc..y , we iJe~:r thy ce:.ll , 
.. re ter;t CtAr ltver:; 1,y thL1e . 
• TcLn G. '7hi t tier, lE ·Sc1 '.Vill i -:un V . 7&.ll~_ce, lcJ.!l . 
r::'0ll "n- t, tC ,_ tvr i. J .... 'f' .T ~:2:U .:. 
L lc~~..; t,r l_...!r:. ::- ; 
'"'-~.in~h· I .u~h~ :;:...~·= !:.L· to tJlJ. lL 
:r :-- ~.1. t.. \ c ::- C:: , l ,_, r· _ ; 
Scv .. !'..,' OJ~""' .. ·r:·v - !Jl ...... e , 
,.., ::.1•.:. ::.. ·f' t j.- 2 :.... ~ . ) 
St..:.,!~.ic~ o-::· .- L8L ~· , 
'Pe ll the?. i , 
. r .. :::~: _:.· , 1':0.0,~ 
0 ccffie , U ccme , Emmanue l, 
And r ansom captive I srae l; 
Tnt·d, muu_j_'w:o ; n lcT:elJ e.Li. l e l1ere , 
Ur.til the Sen cf God 1::!-prec..r . 
... 
Rejoice . n eJ oi.ce . Ewmc..nu.~l 
ShsJ.l ccrne tc thee , 
0 I cr: . r_ L 
Anc i ent Pl'-in Sonc of t.r.e 13th Centur.:,.- . 
Tune : Vt.ni -:-:mmc.nuel , bc-_sf:d en Anc ic rlt- l .c,tin A1 ti1,t.cns , 
tranol&ted by J ohn M. Nec. l e , l t5l . Henry 0 • Cc~l-i.n,l91G . 

~·E.il to the Lo:rd ' ::: Anoint3d , 
GrG~t ~avid ' s crecter Sc~ . 
liLil , i~ the time c·~~oint~d , 
To 
To 
~i8 rsi~n on ear~~ bc~un; 
co~-s to brea~ oppression , 
set tl::.e c:..~lJti ve free , 
tc.ke may tr~.nu.=;ression , 
And rule i ~ equity . 
:Se come:::: -:li t~1 succor s::_JeedJ , 
To those who suffer ·,.;ron._:: · 
To 1 ell, ·f-j-1 e poor .'.:.11C: ne ·3-:..v , 
Ancl bid tr1e \7ea.k be st:'cn__: ; 
To .=;ive tL~D sones i'ol' ::Jic:.h:·.n_; , 
T1eir darkness turn tc li~Lt , 
'T.rwse souls co,Hlemncd '::lnci. a i:1_:; , 
Were ~recious i ~ ~i~ ~i~~t . 
lle sh•,-.11 corfe dovm like s:i1.m:e:-s , 
t;~;on t!le fruitful cartl: ; 
And love e:.nc~ :OJ , like flo-·iers , 
Spri~~ in his ~~t~ to birth : 
~efore hire on the ~ount&ins 
Sh~ll peace , his her~ld , :o; 
Anci -·i::;c::.teon~Jne:::u L1 fountai~f: 
~raJ hill to ,~ll8y flo? . 
,Tan 08 1 ontsomery , 1881 Robert H. ~cCsrtney lb~4 . 

,Tcy to the worla . tllt; Lc:t c< is CGPiE:·; 
Let earth rective her Kine; 
I,e t '2'.1 iJT".:/ 'neE rt 2.~:rq:c::. re !'~ i_n. rc,c:r: , 
nd .. tec:, ven <:one m ·tvrc si.:"';:; . 
,TCJ to "Ll1e ':ro!'ld . Lbe S.;:;.vj_c;t;r re1cm:: ; 
I J-::;t ,11cn t.b.e:ir ;--;cnzs employ ; 
~ hile fi :lds &nti flooac, rocks, hills ~nct pl~in 
Rq)~at t.he sounc.in':; j o,/ . 
,:crane ed. fr· om H<~.n(. c 1 ' :.:; 
}l;;e r. f: i :.:',11 :.>...~ .Lc "TC ll Ms..:-: on . 
lc30 . 

;'!hi 1 <:: :.mer:!1erds Ya.~ tchec: the i_ r f lor:b: 1,J ni . ..:·ht , 
All :.::;ee:~ ted on t 1e ~round , 
T!1c Ane:,c l of t.ne J.~orc.l C:c-ill:e down , 
And ~lory shone arc~nd . 
'Fc~r not ' s&i6 hs , f ur rricn tj dr~Rd 
Had seiz (~ci. tn.e i r trcublc c.. rr.i'!:c~_s ; 
I en ::: c.. tj_ C. i nc; :: (, f b r C: (;;. t j c J I t l' j r~.:: 
To JOU &.11a. E. Jl nie.n};j_!~lo . ' 
'T o JGU., j_!: D::..vid ' s town , tLis a~:..J , 
I G bern ci Dr.-!_v io ' s J.i ,l e , 
T.hc Sc;v ic t .. r, r:ho j_::.; C hr·~s t, the L0rd , 
Ana t h is sh~ll be t he sicn : 
The heavenlJ Babe JO~ there sn~.ll ~ind 
Tu h~Th~n vi ew displ a; ert , 
All mea~lJ wr~pved i n sw~ t~inL bbn~s . 
A: ci_ in <~ m&~lCCT h· id. 1 
Thus sr:::.ke the ser<'-I'h, r.nc. i Grth-'v<i t:n 
Ap JeGred ~shining th rong 
Of ~nse ls, vraisjn~ God , snd thus 
!~tressed thei: jcsf~ l s ene : 
' All ~J.ory l e tc God c.~ h i gl , 
Anc t(: tl-~ e e£u"t~ be r;e[;..c:e ; 
cod. - w i.ll 11encef'orth .f1 · cr~ hc&.vcn t.c.. r.:en 
Pe~ i n , &nd never cease .' 
N&hlirn Tc.. te, 1'703 An on,ymot1S . 
Johl! u 
"' t.J:J.:~ e kint:,E o:t' Orient :.re , 
ne~rin: gifts we trs re r se af~r 
Fir:;J.C. 211C. fov.n t ;:,Ll 1 m or ::. :r:.d T!lOU:1t~ L1 , 
t?o 1 J. :..,.':Ying jo~1a. ::;r o t.::.r 
C star of ~onder , at~r of n 'Ght , 
S"~':r vJith roy&l 0 C.J.ty bri:;::ht , 
·.restwar~l leadine t ;;:·till IJroceed.i:c!._:; , 
Guid-.; us to tll . ./ ::_..1erfect li G.- ct . 
J _hn H. Ho~kins, 
The Bi rthp l ace : 
0 li ttlc town of 13cthlehcn~ , 
How still we see thee lie. 
Above tnj dee~; .:;;.nd drearnlctos sleep 
The silent stars cc by; 
Yet in thy C..c:trk streets 8hineth 
The ev.rlastlnc Li~ht ; 
Tne hcpes and t·eerc cf all tne years 
Are rnet in thee toni~ht. 
Phillips Brcoks , l £68 Lev;i s H. .cdncr, 1L6c . 
3le ~:!: , ··',) 11 ttlt- J~ ... ub , 
0.~.1 t.lJ b!.::d o1' hr.,y , 
--.1lile tile :::!1e ;.nerds hon'ew:~rd 
Journey ~n their ~:y 
).7otl1.er is tt.y ~:1e:pYwrd 
And nill h6r vigil ~cep : 
Did t:-18 YOiC::!S WEJ::.~ thee? 
0 cleep , rnJ Jesus , ~lee9 . 
Sl..:!e:;_J , .:·::1 lltv.t.;:, _, 
':?'end ·:::r- bo "~--V L:L1t: . 
!ell the ciL_:·~ -·__; · ... _. ·--
Greet thee ::... ·:.. \.:~- ·.'i~!·- . 
Throuch 1"!IJ .he.:-~rt , :.:.s !'~~ .. ..:::2 
1...0"\! the e~"'hoe:: . ...:'.. u . .;-
Of e:;lor:,. .. to .T:... ·c· -~-· 
o ~laer , · . .1 .. T·., ... d;.:: , 
z l\,. lJ 0 
So'tlJ sle.;) , 
SYvactl:-l ::~leG_ , 
l:J Je:.;u:-:: , ::,_~..:: __ • 
~7illiam C. GL .. :~r.~.t;t~ , 1:: . .:'.Lv 
Acla.m Geibel . 
'i'he ~~.anzer- bed : 
A 'TaJ in :::. manc;er , 
Ho crib for his bed , 
"':u, little Lord Jczus 
Lsid down his Bweet nead , 
The st:us in -':.he slc::,r 
Looked dc\in ·wh8r:: he lc:.y , 
The littJ.e Lord J ecus , 
As l eep in the h!lJ 
1. -:-rtin Lutl"I'3r , 1483-1546 Carl ?.:uelle:c . 
'l11s.t Child io thie: , <:rho , l[oi d to :reE.;t , 
Cn ~:a:ry ' 2 l:..p is sleepin3? 
-7hOE! a~113els greet with anther:Js v.7ect , 
·:r-::.11. ~ le shepherds w&.tch are keey,i:1z? 
·: i .L'. i c:m Dix 
r:1.i s , this i::: C!1r i::: t the Kine: , 
'.Thom she:phe:o:-ds gu.c;.rd ~nd r:>ngcls :::i~1:-: ; 
Haste , haste to bring Him laud , 
T~e Babe , the Son of ~ary . 
• 
0 Son of r.;, c,n , ttJCJL. m~C.est knovm , 
Thro ' qL.iet wcrk in Ghcp &na ncme 
'I' n.e sacredness of ccrrrncn t h inGs, 
The cr1c..nce of l i fe th<-- each c.8.J brings. 
1/i.lton J, ittlefield., 1916 E . N. 7 ren , l S9 J . 
7c fair grcsn hills of G~lilae , 
'.lha.t ?ir'~Lle quiet .iazc-.reth, 
·.net glsrious visicn ~id ye cee , 





~[our flovr ' Y'J :::lO}.)CS 8nu su.rru!. · t:: t:r:-o·~ , 
Ar..d sr~"\7 i!"t gr<: ce -,,-i th 1l1i:: 11 E !lU ·;oc.? 
~aw no c;lor-r c.rown his head 
childhood ripened i~to yo~th ; 
cvl1£r ls Cl! his err2nds r•l;ed , 
7roueht no si~~ ; but meeknecs , tru+l , 
And d~ty marked esch step ha trud ; 
And love to ·nc..n ::>.nr.._ love t _ ·;ocl. 
~ust&c~ H. Conder , 18E7 
,TCSl E , 
-, . +'· 
11v v. "' 
-'· 
~Cll C l-1 r:~J Vi :r....: r: orfJ~- ~<:1 i. 0' l , 
L:·-rl.,. l'!.;_;~r :u1 l_i ::..'t::-1 
'7'~-c CU '1· ~~· •::o~tJ..: tc. jo:i.n t~:::. c.::.':::.:c·:-_ , 
Jt:~cl~:]- iJe.: rc1·s c i ... ~~J.r2 ~-· ::.,::~--.. . 
'111 lt_ .. ...l , -!~-~-.!.C r~:-.r·~:-!82J.te:c OJ..' .. -C .. ZEl·_t: ; 
'.::'vj. line:: for t.ltJ clc:·.tl..,- ~oorl > 
'3J tl::.y :C- ti.e11ce ?.l~~ ~ .. -.,." ,~ou. ~·~::.'-"~; , 
"' .:100 .LL .. :..:t i:C'-'v<;Lt US toLl. i~ -'CCr 
, 
l'l _ Tt-l:' '; "'fORKING 1:: AS 'l'ER : 
TRAVIU.I~R ; 
I ~ 1,1 LJi.: R; 
TF.ACHJ~R; 
RJ1FC''R1l P.R ; 
SAVIOUR . 
1- •• - ~ f_ ' . ,. .... . 
-I .. •..l 5 
' l ,- , . . .... ~-
4 -- .. · - - - -- .J 
. __ '.:... , · .. -;.o ~·lJ. Cl':':' 
c.::·t J (,"~_ :..: _,., '-~ .. / '~(;. 
"'} :::'(; I ~,;, S ::to :::··. 
!·u~~·_;:;\ ~! c _· ..... , 
so::.·:r0 . r:; ~o:r' .:. } 
.L i~~~---
C:I 




T:: '. L . '' . . :~1 J 1( ,·· ,;-! ; i !_ f'r i ~:: J 
!j· l'l.i r . -., l)~ c}: e:."' J. i :t'...: -::.- v -· --
Ki ne~ of k i ne;. f::·c. 1 ~ -_,-
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,..~ i J 
•l.i .. 
1 c. -,, i i"' _: 
<..:. 
r !"! "!" "• 
. ' --
--:e 1.<0U.ld see ,Je s us , on t..:1e mount __ in "tec•C.fJ.l-L , 
-~ i til aLL tl:t e llstenin__; }Jeop18 t;:::.tLereL< rCL!ll:_ ; 
.-n~ile bir<is e::.nc. flvv•ers cdl. ::>}:.J :.0ovC:; E:.!:r.; .::c ·.:.. ;::_r.:: __ i 
Tile blesceu.ness vrhich sir;.:ple trl;.st ne:.s :Lc.u7;c._ . -.:-.) ' 
• 
- ,'[J.8I' 8 C~COi3S tll t; C:i:: O\IUCCi .:C.J' o 0 :!. j__L - , 
· :"_lE::L'e r:;c lElo_ t~~·;:; cj_rt.:;s of 1'<. ce c: •. dc._ ;:;}:.: .. :: , 
Abc,ve t.l1.c: noise G~· c;uli"isl~ f;i~Tif e , 
·rs hcc.T t11y 1, o ice , 0 ~~on oi mo.n . 
In h~unts of Dretcheduess &nd need , 
Cn tln·esholds d&,I'k Iii th fec;~rs , 
From J,iE;. ths '.7ner'e hide t.tlE:: lv.r '.'; of gre eC , 
'."!t.: c a tc"1 tl·~e ·vi E> ion of t.11j ·cea.rs • 
. • I . 
.• , ~~ . ·t 
. ' ··t 
l 
I :·.et t11c [~OO(L iJ __ e ~~118I'"- j,f..t nv .. Cu1 t~1t'; :._.J.i;_il: , 
As .Lome\Jal~d l"lC: carri ed ni:.:. le s t 0111.:: t._:,E"in . 
I ~-!lL:cv llec)_ ho .. ,::;entlJ l:i t:.: bui'<l";n he bo:r·e ; 
AnJ. as hr.:: pass ed bJ me , I lcne1 t tc aecore . 
0 SheD.ilerct , zo od S.l.1eT)hercl.. , Thy r.Jouno.s t.rJ.8J L.:c::.: c>~,,;··, ; 
':::'l~e uo J.ves b.c:-.v e sore- hurt thee i n s<::.VLlS tl1y ::,j'J:: •::·'.l ; 
'I'hy rai nrnent e. ll over Hi t h crims on i s c.;; eC_ , -· 
And •,/lw.t is thi r; rent t ilef he.V e mad.: i n t .uJ s..Lc...:;', 
• 
V. TEF. LIFE- GIV I NG REDE~rt?.:!"(: 
1,-r-- 1 r.:...t:. 
rnTT1f' 
.!. :-1.: ' 
CHOf)S ; 
IlES t!H::illC T I ON; 
ASCJ:NS lOH. 
• 
Lovely t o the out~ard eye 
S eemed J erusal em to lie - -
Yet ' t-.7c;s there thou cE-.rT. ' s t tc. cUe , 
J es~ s . S on cf M5ry . 
Far- brouuht s t ones and m~rble rare 
rJJ~C.e i. tG tcviers e::.nc:.. circ 1 i t::• L::.ir , 
Yet t11../ croe;s v:c..s v1e:i t.i.nc t.:-1ere , 
~ earied Son cf u~rJ . 
" f . .L<r;se ll Bo·die , 1909 ~dwurd BL<nlett , ll9J . 
• 
.... j I ~.' " 
- · - ·-~ . 
_•' rorn Ol:L •1 et t .::.L: j foJ lcv:ed , 
~ddst c·.Yl exul c.nt croHc.i. , 
·:c:.virlg c.Lc victor ::_::.&.1m~ ;.,l·:::.i."lch, 
iu~0. shoutlEs clear ~'- ·tu. J.0uc .. ; 
J3r.i.~).1t an~;e ls j oineci tLG C1l0rv.s 
BeJond t iw cloEcileso sky 
' Hos&nct i n trl;:; hi:J!.eSt : 
GlorJ to Go6 on hi~h . 1 
F& ir le<:wes oi silvery oJ.ive 
T~ey s tre~ed u~ on tne ground, 
·,r_nilst Salem ' r:; c:Lrcl i nc; mmmt c.. · ns 
"""c .we6. tl1e j cytul sound ; 
The Lor d cf ;en C:.'-! L angoJ.s 
Rode in lowly s tate , 
Xor scorned th:.it l ittle chi l dren 
Should on h i s biddin~ wa l t . 
Je~net te T~relfall , l82 l- l8~0 Gesang Buch aer ~e~z~~l , l/c4 . 
3·r;t.n.ss c:..1.~._; : 
''!.'is Jd6Li._;~lt ; ,_,,j(_;_ or1 Oli"v8 1 !.:. lJl'O\: 
'_l_'flG st:::~r is '-~i..,J.e6. t.1:::.t lE,toly ;_ .. !CdC. : 
'Tis I.uic:u.-il,_;,.Llt; i:1 tHe ~;;.rcien nv.1 
':'.t.e suf'f er .i lll6 Sa vi otu' l.JTL.;· s e: .. l C·'le . 
'Tie. n.ia•1ig.ht; c-.l10. from e:.ll re:-~, oved , 
T ... _c Saviour urestles lcne 1;jl th feE.rs; 
~'en tile. t U.iE:ciple ·:rhmn he h ved. 
Eeeds not his 1' c::.s ter ' s ,~ricd' c.!1G.. tec.rc . 
'Tis midni3ht; ~nd for otner's ~uilt 
'l'11e I.;;: .:1 of SorroVIs Heeps i n blcoci; 
1et he thc:..t hath i n e.nguish l:nel t 
Is not i'o1·saken by hio God . 
'Tis midnic;ht ; e.nci from heavenlJ TJL.ins 
Is borne the song tnat angelG knu~1 ; 
~ru1eard by mortals are the strains 
That sv1eetly s oothe tile Sav iour's uoe . 
• 
Tbc 
See , t·l~c~~. _lis hea ..d , . i1is h~ l1U '""' , I1is :t'\_;et , 
Soi-rou 2JJ _ L .. ve :tlv_, 1r:ingled c.o.ul. 
Did e'er such lav u ~n~ sorro~ me~t , 
Or thorns comr.~ose so rich a cro-.. ,n? 
Iso.ac ·-rat ts , 1?0'/ Gre(:;o r .ic----"n U 1c.nt 
AI·ranged by Lo nell 1.·2.son . 
i' u ::o ~~esurrection : 
T:i.1c (ic,,y of resurree;tion, --
~arth tell it out abroad , --
Tne ~assover of gl~dness , 
The passover of ~od . 
:?ro:m cieath to l ife eternal, 
:!Trmi, t11i s \wr l ci. to tne sky, 
Our Christ hatn brou~ht us over 
.. !i th hynms of victory- . 
Jolm of D::unascus , 7::.'0 
Transl~ted by J ohn M. Neal e , lb62 Henry S~.art , lc ~G . 
The Aecension; 
Look, Je saints, tne sicht is slorto~s: 
See tne M~a of sorrows now ; 
From the ficht retur~ victcriouE, 
Every knee tc hin f .h~ll bow : 
Cro~n hiw . Crown h i m. 
Crownc beccme t~e Victcr'G brew . 
T~cw~c Kally, 1509 Horatio r~rk&r, 1L93. 
I 
POS'!'Ll.TDE . 
! 11 he:.i l the power of J esus ' nc-;.rr;e . 
Let s.nee1s 1nostrc.te fall: 
.ri n~ forth the roJal Ul &..dem , 
AI~ c rown him Lord of al l. 
Le t everJ kindred , e·ery tribe, 
o~ this terrestrial ball , 
Tv him ~ ll ~2j GStJ escribe , 
nd c r own him Lord of a ll. 
~dw~rd erronet , 1 779 Oliver Folden , 1?~3 . 
l ·· r·...;rl_ ;:. -.. ::.,c.: '-,. ' ;.._; ::-_..:: ~ ... ·- :. c 
-
:~...:·:J.i.n__:r_ c.nlJ : Cruci:t'L:iol , Buris.l 1 Rc::::urrec:tion . 
_ft~r cne entire yeri od had beun pent on t~e buil~in; 
cf i~divi{ual outJ. i nes und~r supervision of tne Leccher , 
L~-, uJ •:.ic;r:ment I!B.S ci ven , -- '';:lri te t11e ·J;&.ster stcr./ .._·:cu .. 
ths ~os;e l references . Use c or eclcoted T!l'O:.teric;J . . i.:· 
c:..:: E i r·e.d . " 
,,, 
Cnc 0i:cl cc..lled her e.nsv1er to this as si::;nment , 
~~ster Story as Told by the fu~rJE . " Fer ov t:.i:1c 
1 . 11tte '};~&r-:fs : 
A. ~ary k~cd&lene ; 
B . 1\;;e.r:; , the mother cf lT :ur.es ; 
c . ~ary , the mother of Jesus . 
11 . 'l'he Sorr01>in:; l· e"rys : 
A. t t11e 'Com·b ; 
B. At the Purial . 
111 . The RejoicinJ Marys : 
A . 0:-: t.J-le 'IaJ tc· tJJ.e '.1.'cnb; 
B . At tne 'l'orr:b; 
J. . A11-_:;eJ.s ; 
2 , t.Tesus . 
U. Frere tLe Tomb . 
C:~1/j ..::·ollowin; is the -,,.c,J z.he de• elol;ec;t her story ~ 
~·-
FJrr.r.. , Scri.:;_;ture &nd Picture . 
T~.c :l -: •• / o; r ..... surrection, --
·L.::-::t}l t:..ll it UJ~ c:;tl'OG.C. , --
!~~ p~2~cve~ of ~ ~incs~ , 
T~~·. 1 :...;:;,sov>:r of :'}od . 
:rro:T dentr~ to l :i.:fe ~t ..,I'.le: .. l , 
~rorn this ~orld to tho ct·· , 
Our . .rod :m·.th !Jrou,_:~t u-:. ovur 
· i i th lJ ;~rr.r~s cf vic t · ry . 
Our· he::~= .. :!:':.::: bi" ~~u::..-~ fl'Om c-il , 
:r.:-~~t ·.~'0 rn~~:~j ... Eee .:~1 .. i 3.~1 t 
rr} r:; .Lc rd L"l r: • .J3 c... terDc::.l , 
(If. -recurr:..ction li:_:ht , 
Ar:.t, lsit ' :1 · .1·.::: to his "'LC':~ cs , 
1 ·c J he'lr , zo calm c::. d .ol-:'.ir. , 
Pie own 'All hai l ' and , h ~ri~~ , 
1 E·.v' TE:i:::E: t n:=; vi ctor- ::tr<:.i:1 . 
o·.: let the hec-.v<:::m; l;e j OJl.ul , 
J..c·t (:::.rt.J ~1cr conr. bezi::-1 
'.~t 1:.:-u=: rcta1'i \lurlct Lee:p triUFlph 
iv.d r-.1 1 the:.. t i s the: rein , 
I n isibls ~Jd vi~ible , 
Tl.sir not:;~ l et e..ll t~.i::1CL tlenr:. ; 
Fo r Chrict tho Lo_ d h~t~ ~iscn , 
Ovr Jo- th ~t h~th no end . 
tT u~ _ f' "J-.. ::rr ... 3 c 1_s , 
~,l''·.~Jsl:-•terl b~l .Tol-;.:r~ I'I; . !Jeele , l2 '~~ 
There fol l owed J esus b crcat ~ultitud~ c~ 
- eo· le , c:.:.ld of \-ro:rr.en , Fllo beYr i l ed "- ncl l ::.ii!entcc~ l-:l .• 
1~t Jc~u~ turnin~ unto t hem said , 
,_ :-:.:...J.em , ·:i-''381) not fo r me , bv.t 1~eep for yourscJ.Yc·s , · __ (I _ 
_ · c :?.' ;yo1-.r t:fl.i.ldren . " There was ~l so women lcok~n~ on 
r.f ... !' O:':f: : ?mOn£.: l·1h0m VlaE 1::=:.!'J {f::.gdale::te , c.nci J;.:..17 t!"•E; 
rc.. th'?r of .Te:.r1es th ~ less e1nd .Toses , c.nd. S.:::.J.cnJ ; '.iho 
:,l..:.-c , .. :~1cn he uc_s in n:.li l cc , fc l loued him , c:_nd min··~- ­
tered 1111tc h ·' 1P ; R.nd rn::.ny tner women vr:tic~1 came up 
. i t.h __ im unto J e:rusG,leY"l . 
v .Lo1·' , .v ~ ~-. t ·1· , ..:.., ::t.J f_ .t . oT ·:_ , 
I SGS t~-J...! 1J 'i'lecl .:s ... ea.tn t J lC1' cl C· _ J , 
~or me , E:. si ... :_e!" , i-::: "':.J l:i.fe- b1c .ci. "'"ClTL.-, ; 
:?orth3e , .7 s~,_viour , :=c::,.rce :Y•Y tE:~ _·::; ··l._l ~--
_'hin,_, :1m d.isciple to the Jews has sold thee ; 
.ri -'-.: frienashi:p ' s kiss and loy2.. l 'vJord he ce.me : 
?"c i oi"t of f<:i.i thful lcve my lips have told thee , 
: ·_ils t:r_oi;. hE.s t seen my fe..lsehood and my s~mne . 
~ith taunts and scoffs thJ ~ock ~-at se J LC tr 
weakness , 
.ith blows and outrage adding p~in t0 p~~~ : 
Thou art unmoved and steadfast i::1 t~./ :r;·e~~ · 1C;;;.:;s; 
'7hen I am wronged hcv; qui cklJ I c omr~ l;~ir.. . 
'L.J Lcrd , my S3.viour , 1.1hen I see tllee v1earing 
u .... cn t ·1y bleeding brow the crown of thorns , 
';: -"- ll I for :;::·l easure live , cr shr:i.nk from bearing 
·rnFte '~ r ~y lot may be of p~in or scornY 
~~C-~J~ nrid~ine (1701- 1767) 
,., r .. 1r_l~; ~.:,{ l. ~.r T!'!.OT!J~C B. Polloc~ , 1[~8 ? 
.Tohn B. DJkes , l875 . 
• 
• 
They bring him unto the p l ace Golgotha. 
'.ihich is , 1-:eing interpretated, The ulc .. ce of a skull 
'i'hey offered him v..-ine mi nE;led vri th myrrh ; but he 
received it not . They c r u c ify h i m, ~nd ~art his 
s::~rn:ents among them , cast i ng l e:ts uron them , H.ha.t 
E:~ch should take . J esus said , "Father forgive 
t' •3m for they li:no-., not Hh&.t tl1ey do . " It 'i\' 2,::.: t.!.1~ 
third hour and they crucified him • 
: nd tne superscri:;;Jtion of his ac cusat i on ViaS wri tte 
ov '!' , T::-c KIHG OF TL_<; J ::!J',"!S . And \7i th him theJ c;rv.-
cify two robbers : one on hie ri ght hLl.nd Ea1C.. one on 
;L3 left . And ti1ey the.t passed b- r1dled o :1 hL ~ , 
:/f:\;___;ing their heads , c-.nd sayi ng , 111-Ia, tl10U ti E t 
de~-trcycst Ew terllple , 2-nd buildest it 
;:;;:;_-, ~"; thy:::; elf , c:.ncl cowe C.ovrn frm'1 t he eroEs . " L1 
"He s .. ved ct:-:.er::: ; 
_.j.rrEc:lf b.8 C·:l1not save . .Let the Chri3t , t~1.e Kin1 cf 
I ;:, re.el , nor come d oun from the cro:::;s , that we 1n:; ~r Dee 
',cl · eve . 11 
·'· -c 
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., t1.~..sr ...... _ \ .... :.' .. "".....! .; ....... -• 
.;.nci L:..c ,, · .. ~ c t. L ~ 
l ' , ...... 
untc. L:." .r .. 
,. . :1 
.... ·- -· . 
·-- - ...... -
"Be.h<.;l C' , 
...... - -· ... 1 -- ~--
-j r 
-· -- v ..... -· 
·Then the s · xt1~ l:.ct.•.:!.' · 
See , .i.'rcm :r~is ;·.:.r:;:_.d , :hie h< !l(,::_ , : ... i. 
SG:'l'O',-.- ·- 11c~ l vc fl· '.7 winc;led c~c -'~- · 
~id e ' er such lo e &~d ~orrov ~e~t . 
Or thorns comlJOS · :]0 rich [:L c.:..·u-: .:? 
r.- .' ( 
~J~-- , 
~/oic , 
At t:he n inth hou · .Je sus crier::. 11i th a l lL 
"My Go , rr:y God . 'llhy hD.st t: ou for ::.;clce :m~~?" 
So:ile of them that stood by t ;,;hen t h,_;J h32.r·j. 
. t , 3£.-. i d , "Behold , :he ca lleth ll:li j ah ." 
One ran , :::..nd i ' illing & S!JOnge full of vine-
~ar ~ut it on~ reed , an~ ave him to drink , z~J·~z , 
"Le t ne ; let us nee vhet:her 1Hij ah cometh to t::-J::e r.:.h. 
~. (; ;711 • " 
s:o: i d. , 
~fuen 3e sus had cri ed with a loud roiae , ~e 
"Fe.ther into thy hands I commend my s~irit " 
He.vi~g said this he yielded W J his sr~irit . 
·,-,rhan the centurion, who stooci over 8..2:C:-,l~lst 
:b.ii!l ' zaw t:hat he so ge .. v~ Up his spirit , he 5&.id , 
urrruly , this man Vl2 .. S ti1e Son ..:· O.L God . I I 
All his Etcquai~t nces and the VIOl.! en tn::t t 
follo~ed him from Galilee , stood afar off , beholdin~ 
t1v~se thi 1.Gs . 
• 
0 come a<1( mourn vi tl1 me a'Nhile . 
And tarry here t~e cross b•"'Sitie ; 
0 come , to6ether let us mourn ; 
Jesus , our Lord, is crucifieu . 
Have we no tears to shed for him , 
7nile ucldiers s off and Jews deride? 
Ah , 1 o:k ~ow p3.tiently he hangs ; 
Jecus , our Lord , is crucified . 
SeiTen times he spake , seven ords Gf lc.ve ; 
And all three hours his silence crieQ 
For mercy on the souls of men ; 
Jesus , our Lord , is crucified . 
~r durick Faber , 1849 J ohn B. Dykes , 1061 . 
-.rhen even we.s come , bec::;.use it '.r&.s tr1e 
:r:-reps_r<:'.tion, t~1.at is , the day before the s&.bb<:!.t~1 , 
t:r-~ere C&..r:'le .T oseph of Arim::ttf1aea, a councill::.or of 
_honorable est:::te , who also himsel f wc:.s looking for 
~-1-·2 kingciom of ~-rod ; and he bol d ly went i n unto 
l'il~te , ami asl:ed for the bod of .T enus . And 
::!ile_te mc-.r-.. elled if he v;e r e al ree_dy de&d : a'1d callin:,~ 
u.nto hir:; the centurion , ~e u.sked him Y:."l1ethe r l:.e !J.acl 
Arld •.v-hen he learned it of the 
cc~turion , he cr~nted the body to .Tose~h . 
And Josqjh bou,zht a linen cloth, :. wl ~J.:.Linc..,; 
.. ; n1 t.tc;;r , wounc. hiE1 in :.lu.:- linen cloth , ,:,nci l.:..id Li~ 
ir' ~- tOI!'b :r ... ic!1 h:::.d been heun out of c.:.. rock \-:herein 
And he rclled ~ gre~t stone 
i. t12t the dec_ of the tomb E~nc.l depc.r ted . 
And ::-.1 so the Nom e:n , vrho 
r;on'• ·:ith hirr out cf .r~.lJ.:i.l ec , follo.red ._ftf-':>' , ·-;_u 
c-h~lcl · .. ~1'= tor:-cb , c:..nc.i. hew r.i·: lcdy ':7'-.S lain . 

No·r on the morrm·1 , lihich 'NaE t.ne d:.j ; __ f~:.,r 
~, i I e:pcr·,<.t ion , tlle chief priests and t11e Ph::rir:...ee~· 
·.: c t' e ;~::.tiler eo. tog e tb e r unto i 1 e. t e , s e . .f i nc , 
tnat deliverer said lhile he u~s 
.LV<_, , 'After three dEJC I vr.i.ll rir:.E. E-£E·.in .' r:!cmn: .Jc 
' HJ iG rir.::c:n f:J. orr: tL'3 
::· r ; ' :...::ri the lo: :::t er:r·or · .• j ll be 'Hox·sc t..::u•::-1 t o r·; L,t . :I 
: : , ·~c: l.i.12c; to:; :3tcnc , tn:: .::u::~rd beir.·...: , i. t·. i., .r: . 
)c ·-~ 
. i +' (, -L T1 tl t; ''1 t :: . { s . ' i c C' : 
:0~J.· ·r-:; Lir.; lYJC.f l~.vc . 
( ::: l i ~- Jlf :r:e;:; :•~~ >r<_ ( -~~ • .. } tcri. , 
c ,_.( · ~ :_· ·- ;_ ~ }.-.. i ~ hi~-!-. j] ~ [:.; i' 1 J (' ~ 
~·J._.ill , · ti J.l ··r. 1071; -l_ 1.r~ Lt' 'tr-::: , 
,, c ' :11. ~ ')'~~c. c1 l~h L . <:: 0.. :; · r_' w 
· T' 11 'i"': -f'i_;1( :;r > -,l_·.J t,..<., 
.. ell t!.1e stone e.-....ray , 
.. . ~ !"' ' CLl'l hir1 , 
'1•_ ,.. 
v t ·.,;' • 
t!:.. "'.i 1 rend 
:'i 1_·1 i;rr, 3~:-.t.!.l' .r , JC :~:·· ­
]_;· ·; 
1 
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But tc:..rJ '.7<. .. s ste<.ndin:.:; ·.iitl:t .t ths tor.JlJ 
• 
'She heholdeth t.·ro :::.n~e ls 1n \illite s:itt "n.:_, , 
_ "1e <::.t the hee:.d , c-~r.ci one ct U e feet , w·:--J.ere tL<:: ·oor.lJ 
of ~~sus had l eir. . Tl:1ey se;y unto her , 
She s&ith unto tnem , 
E •• -r:.J :rcy l.or d , Emu. I knmv not 1;:~ ere t:t-::ey ~le.ve l. ,:,.icl £.J.J1 • 11 
··rhen r.<f.le nad thtu:; sc:. id , she turne,-. .neroe :f' 
~~ek , snd beholdeth J esus st~nding , snti she knew not 
th:.;t it Wc-f: ,Tesus . 
Jesus saith unto her , 
thou? YTh r:1 seeketh thou? 11 
She , suppo.·ir::g hi!r· to be tl:Le t:c-'_rdener , s:::.i t.:.!. 
u.:1 to .·'"'_im , "Sir ) if thou h2.s t bor 2e him hence , tei.l I'J:; 
'.::t:)rc t~.ou h8.st 1 -~_id h i n, 8.nd I will t:o_ke him <:.us.·- 11 
Jesus saith unto her , 111iary . 11 
She turneth l"J.erscl· , and sai t11 unto him 
L1 Hebre·w·, u-labboni ; " 1rhi ch :i. s to :sa.;- ' "TeB.cr~c:r . " 
Je~us ssith unto her , "Touch me not ; ~o~ I 
r ~ ruc:t yet escendecl unto m:' :Fe tiler : 1ut zo tc· my l::ret~'re.l t 
;:;..._1d c~J unto them I a~ce~1d unto my Fc.i:!1er e.nd ycur F:~:the:::· , 
~~~ to ~J ~od e~d your God . " 
,e ~~d Lai~ ~~ese tnines unto her . 
l·Tou ':rhiJ.G tli<;.!J' 1de :rc ·-;oi :nc , b~hold , sore 
·"' 
t .~ 2:UCl'd ce .. me unto tile ci tJ , :=..nd to ld urito t!le cr1iG:::' 
~ ,· ·.1 \.'GrB E· :::; ·· •;;:mbJed "iii th t11e eldere , c..;n f1Ul t:.:l-:~~·1 
r·OU'rlSel , thCJ _:::=-·ve IDU8I' mo:·rey unto tn ;~rJ..(icr.:: <" L · ' 
' 1 ~)··y je , hiG oioci!'l58 co.rr:e by ni._)r , :.w r:;+,clf:! } i1 
· ·~.--: y · LilE= re ::.le}_Jt . Ar<·: i: thi:::.: '~OT.1e tc the ~cr .. e.r:r :..-t J 
':' :..··· ; \l• ' ·.ri ll rersu<.J.e .L1iu , <:.nc.i. ric:i yo u o:f c~ rr:: . 11 Sc· 
·. ;ere t c...u"·:..t : • .. .---
B1: t t11<=' e 1 even c;.t, · '· J. 'J 
.i0nt int.o ·.ral i_lr; lm·to 
h.ll) >8d .hi ' . 
'·. en• out U!ltil t.ilO.f \iere -:, Tr.;~· ··g;_..inc-..;": "Ket:t.r 
... . 
n· it "'' · -l-
T , 
L. - ..... ~-
... :..:J.·:. cro <: r:: ~-;rist ;_; lorJ, 
.n"! ' ri 1::_ c ' <::;r >hr-. • .. :-eel-:~ cf ti. ~ ; 
All L1€: li ;.•·.t o.: sac :red ::.: t )_~,· 
1"-:: t"t; :C:-:. I'Ol.P1Q it::: hc~.C :::U'i'Jlin-1.; . 
'I·. r> n t n r: • 'C""- f~ o i ' l.i f c: o ' s J.> i · 1: c u ~ , 
'tfq:J:;~ dece·i.ve , ~-'nci fear~- · mo ' ; 
.··<_-_.,.,.~ .:..h:...ll t1. 0 c::. . ~:... ""ors· lc , ,'! ; 
Lo , j_ '~ ·lo 'f':' ·,:i -.1· :::· :..:: r;•:.; ·· nd .] oJ . 
· ':-. ~- ... t ..... ~ ~ .: ln of blj ~s i r: be ami !lJ 
.L;i [_::n t and love Ul-Cll r:.y Y-1&-y , 
-::'1·c::~ t.Ll8 croos tlle r<:..LlL..:1cr;! .: tre~.mia-:; 
Ad' E nE-YT }.U:Jtr:.. to t he u ... J . 
B:.t .... e v .. nd ble!~~ ;_nc , 
""" L: ~ ..  . :-- .:, ;..) ._ - !" ~ ~ 
r ,;~_(.;(; i~ t:':lsr ,, J .:.: 1.-
,T • .i !.- ·_,].::,;. t t:.-;l'C' :..Lt. 
""' U ,_ .C .i." -~ ' l 
l• .:..iL ·::: .. (1 ,~;- 1·_.:__.:., 1.:':.'~ , 
J.,_, i ~: · l .... /i ; 
1
'"" ... ~(;',...., llv ·- _ ~ ~-,~~~ ~:.; ) 




The interest in curricul· m investie:;::"tion that 
is popular todeS in 1-ublic school educB.tion e:;:t•::nds 
into the f i eld of religious edtwation and &.ny \"ell-
trained leader of young people in this field can~ot 
fail to 1ote vii t!1 eager expectation the procese &.nd 
result of these inve.::>tizati ns in puolic school ed-
cation . The matter of teachin3 tecnniques holds 
a large ~lace in the attention ~nd interest of t~e 
teacher in the field of religion . 
?igntly conceived , reli~ion i n relation ~o 
rr odern youth , deBls witn ideals that ~ill motiv~te 
conduct. Psychologically i deals are based in the 
emotions a.nd. e:'..ny tee,cl er , '>iishint;; to teacb. ideals , 
must know and use the techique that is concer~ed 
with the feelings and emotions . The teaching 
tec~nique that has its foundation and structure in 
c... 'I 
tho emotions is the Appreciation Technique . There-
fore , the appreci.ation technique , in all i tz pha.ses 
an_ implications , is not only of interest but of 
~ractic_l use to the teacher in the field. of religion . 
This study h_s sought to show that the Lajor 
Steps in this technique , ~s ~iven by ~ public school 
e(uc:ot tor c-.nU. used b:,r ~-n;. 1Jli c school teachers , is C?.:fi -
rlioable in ~ne fielu of reli~ious educstion . It 
has c:lso tried to demonstrbte the l.''-1ue of tne Liner 
Techniques ,- -- - the assic;_1111ent , tllc ~1uestion , the 
e):arnination and t:ne reviev1 lesson -~- as they are used 
-,i th the s.ppreciat Lon tec.:.1.nir:1ue in public scbool tec.ch-
ing ;;rhen J-:.hey ::Lre e.pplied in the field of relic;ious 
edu.-.::etion . A bit of persoilal stt~uy and e:-:::-_1erimentC:t-
tion ~ill further shacr thei v2fue to the teocher of 
youth in reli~:;i en v1ho rrould improve UlJOn :9resent tee:.ch-
L1g ability . 
It has been shown above , too , that tne subject 
~~tter that lends itself best to t~e use of t~e ~~­
rreci?tion technique for public school teachin~ ,---- that 
fcund i n :_jai:"ltinc , c:.rchitecture , DIUsic , story, )oetry , 
r:c:.tti.re &lld SU~l erior behavior Of lJeople ---- :::_re cell 
sutject matter for tne use of t.:1e c.IJ~lrech .. tion teclui':ur:. 
i!'l te::.ching relizian t.c younc; people c.s ~rell , i i1 f:-t:':t , 
that the ~~terigl i~ even mo_e abundant ~nd U5Eble in 
~he field of religious educcttion than in that of publ"c 
school educ~tion . 
It is ]_)l'Ohably tl'Ue t!:i.o.t in u~e te::-.chir!.z Gf :l.<.'i.<'>~~ l.s 
:.-_0irect instr~.J.ctlo.~: .Ls ::;tronc;er thc~- ~t cU::'ect , how'..Ner, 
fficient in teaching younc ~co;le cf the ~r se~t 
r_cy , rr,u:.t 1\:no-vcr the AiY!Jr: •c.: i ::~ticn'l Tec.:hr":i ~ue ::..~lei. I-10·.· 
tc Uf..G it CO~TC;C tl;:/ i:1 ·.:h_•::; tec::chiYl[ o:: ::;_c:_cc::.l:::: (~ . . ,_ 
E:C tl:i , Es:pecinlly is thic true t.nd nece~s&:r·:-- i!l t~1e 
f:.c;l<5. cf rel · ziou:::j cd.t:.cetion ·. -:"h ere.; tLe bulk cf t~:e 
~esch:n: ~L cl ~ely conce~nec. with ide~ls ~nd ~be de-
Fired outcorr·c~:, L.re ideal;.:, t:t1s.t ',iil l in:Tuence LJIQ 
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